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PICNIC AT WATERTOWN JUNE 13th 
REIFEL IS NEW I FAREWELL PARTY HELD FOR INGRID JOHNSON, '31, 
Graduated from School of Agri- 
culture in 1928--Continues Col. 
lege Work and Maintains High 
Scholastic Standing. 
PRESIDENT OF 
S. C. STUDENTS 
Mrs. N. V. Johnson, Mound City, 
S. D., to  bid Ingrid gooabye and 
t o  wish her  success in her new 
lvdnture. 
A T  HOME IN MOUND CITY 
Sunday, May 31, approximately 
a hundred friends and neighbors 
gathered a t  the home a€ Mr. and 
A feature of the afternoon's en- 
tertainment was a ,baseball game 
I I between the  two Fairview teams A short program was also present- ed af ter  which a collection w a s  I 
taken 
rcmem 
up f o r  
~brance 
Ingrid t o  
of the  dav 
get  some I 
The 
tunatc 
Aggie 
! in (be 
girls were 
ing given 
very for- 
the privi- I 
B 
,( liege to complete the course put1 
g ( / o u t  hy the  Singer Sewinp ~ a c h i n e  1 
% %? I l c o m ~ a n v .  A trained woman is1 . - 
sent t o  colleges each year to  pive ! / instructions in the care and use of the Singer Sewing machines1 
GOV. W GREEN 
TO BE SPEAKER 
AT AGGIE PICNIC 
Was Prominent in School of AR 
Forensics and Continues Good 
Work in Colle~e-Will Gradu- 
a t e  With Class of 1931. 
S ta te  Wide Get-Together Will He 
Held a t  Stony I'oint, l a k e  Kam- 
peska-Big Picnic Dinner, Splen- 
did Sports Program I'lanned. 
1 
810001mprovement 
To Be Made in Lib. 
The board of regents last  week 
voted $1000 of the money left in 
the State  cigarette fund for  lnore 
improvements on the Iincoln Ne- 
mo:ial 1'5rary a t  State  collcgc, 
pr(  S. C. \Ir. PurtsIey said toclay. 
Among unfinishetl work in the 
building which is under considera- 
tion a t  the present time, hz the 
JORDANSERVED 
AS HEAD STATE 
STUDENT ASS'N. 
decoration of class rooms and sem- 
inar rooms, the ,president poitned 
out. Or, he said, thc fund could be 
cxy.cndcd for extra lights in thc 
ma:n reatling room, or for the con- 
str:~-tion of new book cases. 
I t  is the aim of the authoritie. 
to use the nioncy in thr  placc 
whew it is most ncctlctl, and conse- 
quently they arc  tlcliberatinz to  
tlis:o\.er the. best usc for it, Dr. 
Pugsley said. 
S o  tinie has yct bcr!i s c t  for 
work to befin, hut it is hopc.tl to be 
under way ai soon a s  po.~~il)le.  
Hutton I s  Appointed to  
Itepresent State (;range 
Prof. J. G. Hutton has recently 
been appointed to rcprcscnt the 
S ta te  Grange a t  the l'olunteer Tax 
) Coninlittee meeting \vhich is to b c ,  - 
IZENJA3lIS REIFEL 
Benjamin Reifel* 'By Parmalee' 
S. D.* is the 1931-1932, S. D. s. C' 
Student Association pres~dent. 
Since graduating from the School 
of Agriculture in 1928 Ben has .  
been enrolled in r e ~ l a r  college 
work in the agricultural division. 
He is specializing in chemistry 
and a t  the present 'time is  employ- 
ed as an assistant in the 
department. 
Ben is rated 9s one of the  mas; 
popular students in the cO1hge* 
holding a very good scholastic 
ord and taking part  in many activ- 
such as: Agricultural 
ciety, Little International, Scab- 
bard and Blade, Board of control. 
'Dean Larsen Honored 
by Agriculture College 
~h~ distinctive honor of ,being 
elected to the Dairymen's Hall of 
Fame a t  Pennsylvania State Agri- 
cultural college has recently been 
conferred on Dean C. Larsen, of 
the agricultural division. 
~~~h year the students in the 
senior class of the dairy depart- 
at pen, State submit a list 
of 25 men whom they think have 
been outstanding in the produe- 
tion and manufacturing phases of 
daining. The men who receive 
the most votes on thee are 
selected for the Hall of Fame for 
t h a t  particular Year. 
,In t h e  election of candidates to 
the  all of Fame1 six graduates 
of Iowa .State 
them Dean Larsen, were 
John-You say Yw At 
what? 
~ ~ u g - A t  intervals. 
A s  I (Lyle .Stitt) driving 
toward Avon .from Scotland, some- 
one in  a car  hailed me and when I 
stopped I had t h e  pleasure of talk- 
ing t o  our friend, Charles S c h r a ~  
of Freeman. Charles and his 
friends were on their way to a 
rural  church t o  pu t  on a lneeting 
t h a t  wening  about eight miles 
south af Avon. H e  sends SFeet- 
ings to all of h k  A m i e  friends. 
and their attachments. Because 
the School of Agriculture i s  in 
close connection with the  college 
proper, Miss Miller spent several 
days in our department. 
The attachments studied were 
the hemmer, 
gatherer. 
tucker? binder and 
Eafh attachment was 
used for a variety of operations. 
f 
Each made a series of per- 
ect which were assem- 
bled into a 
were sent the 
main office .for inqpection and the  
awarding of certificates. The 
certificates were awarded to show 
show that the girls were 
petent in  giving in the 
course they h a d  completed. 
The girls reecived cer- 
tif icates: 
Ida Johnson, Baltic. 
C'aris Oien* Renner. 
Alice RatlXf, Carpenter. 
Roberta Meyers, Frederick. 
Maxine Klatt, Clark. 
Genevieve Nelson, Hamill. 
Louise Larson, Hendricks, Minn. 
Ingrid Johnson, Mound City. 
Alice Erland9 Howard' 
Rose Paulson, Flandreau. 
Jennie Smith, Pipestone, l i n n .  
Grace Lathrop, Flandreau. 
Charles Lewis. '29, receives ap- 
pointment in Indian Field Service 
Yay  1st. He is appointed t o  a S. 
D. Agency in t h e  south western 
par t  of the state. Charles is lo- 
cated a t  White River, is. D. He has 
many duties, chiefly teaching 
agriculture a s  he learned it  a t  
State  college. H e  d s o  helps with 
financing problems, teaching how 
to invest .the money where it  will 
do the  Indian the most good. In  
his letter he speaks of Ben Reifil, 
'28, who comes from the Rosebud 
Country. .He also s tates  t h a t  Ever- 
e t t  Gillis '29, is llocated on his 
mandfather's ranch a t  Edgemont, 
S. D., and that  iMable Yearous '29, 
spends some of her time visiting 
in t h a t  p a r t  of the  country. S h e  
plans t o  go  t o  Bummer school this 
summer and then teach school this  
fall. Charles Lewis sends greetings 
to his many  Aggie friends through 
the News. 
Lyle Kennedy, ' 2 5  chairman of 
the picnic committee, announces 
tha t  plans a re  completed for  the 
big celhration. 
Registration in charge of Clif- 
ford Franzke, Alumni Secretary, 
will s t a r t  a t  10:OO o'clock a. m. 
A t  11:OO o'clock Governor Green 
will talk to  the group followed by  
"Dad" Sca~qbro. The talks will be  
followed by community singing led 
b y  "Dad" Sca~bro .  Following the 
program evreyone will enjoy a big 
picnic dinner. E~~~~~~~ is request- 
4 t, their own food. ~h~ 
committee in charge of the dinner, 
Mary Sellers Johnson and Grace 
Barter ,  will then give you inatrue- 
tions. After  the ,big dinner James 
Jensen, '18, has a splendid pro- 
gram af sports lined up f o r  the 
afternoon-everything from base- 
)ball to water  sports. 
Beadle county has  challenged 
any county to  a real kitten ,ball 
game. So b r i n ~  your basoball and 
kittenball equipment. 
Lake Kanipeska, South Dakota's 
finest lake for water sports, makes 
boating and swimming possible fo r  
all who enjoy them. And then not 
very f a r  from Stoney Point is  the  
City Park* where the D. Thresh- 
ermen's picnic will be going on. 
There you will find thb Spider 
Web, the skating rink without cor- 
ners. A horseshoe tournament ulill 
be  started early in the day. Be 
sure and take par t  and win the  
prize offered. Bring your horse- 
shoes. 
Stoney Point is  located on the  
side of Lake Kampeska. 
(Bring your sports equipment. 
Bring. your eats. 
Have a good time. 
John Cink, '31, Parker, and 
Chalmer Costain, '33, Parker, re- 
cently spent Sunday with Ted Pre- 
heim, 31, of Marion. They report 
#that Ted has  a new automatic 
rifle and th& in due time he will 
take any Aggie on f o r  a contest 
shooting gophers. 
F&ter  ~Payne, '15, Fonbes, N. D., 
lives only a few miles from Harold 
Strand, '32, Frederick. Several 
other Aggies and alumni live in 
t h a t  district. 
11eId a t  Huron. 
This volunteer commi~ttcc stutlies 
axation, and aims t o  influence leg- 
islation concerning taxation. 
Eugene Thomas of Westover has 
had entire charge of the Thomaq 
fa rm this spring, while his father  
has been in the Vetean's Hospital 
a t  Hot .Springs. Eugene was 
planting corn when Dad Scarbro 
called on him the 21st of May. 
A b e r t  Muller of .Murdo is busy 
with hk  home project and helping 
with the fam work. He expects 
hi, lturkeys t o  furnish many won- 
d e d u l  ~ h ~ ~ k ~ ~ i ~ i ~ ~  dinnen. ~ 1 -  
bert finds his recreation and 
amusement in huntinQ coyotes. 
lI:\ROI,D JORI)i\S 
Harold Jordan, School of Agri- 
culture graduate, 1926, S. D. S. C. 
1931, served a s  S. D. S. C. Student 
Association president following the 
resipation of rvan ~ ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
while  attending the school of A ~ -  
riculture, ~ ~ ~ ~ l d  won honors in al  
forensic work. H~ is rated as 
one the mat prominent mem- 
bers of the college student body, 
continuing to take pm in for- 
ensic activities and acting a s  a n  
assistant in the department of 
He has secured a position a s  a 
member of the watertown hiah 
xhool faculty ,for the cominp 
school year, where he will be in 
charm elf the ~ ~ ~ l i ~ h  department. 
1931 fair. The f i r s t  of the month JUNIOR ROTC TO I m o r e  entries had been rweived 
CAMP AT FAIR 
SEPT. l4 To l8 
Members of Junior and Senior 
C l a w  Enrolled i n  Military 
Training Course Will Again En- 
joy Week's Outing a t  Huron. 
The annual 'South Dakota S t a t e  
Fa i r  will W n  Monday, 
ber  fourteenth. The F a i r  continues 
fo r  five days, closing with t h e  eve- 
ning progrsm on  .Friday. Secrdary  
White advises t h a t  e x m i t a r s  are 
showing a ~lpecial interest in t h e  
than at the same time last year. 
The entries in t h e  harness races is 
f i f ty  p e r  cent  greater  than last  
year. This insures excellent racing 
,o,ms f o r  the  afternoon pro- 
grams. 
~h~ junior R. 0. T. C. camp will 
again a feature af the F~~~ t h k  
year. plans are under way to have 
permanent barracks a d  a separ- 
a t e  mess f o r  the R 0. T. C. boys. 
The  membership of the  camp will be 
made up of 1931-1932 senior men, 
and a few juniors to dill the en- 
rollment. hrgeanb H~~~ and 
~ ~ h ~ l b  assist +th the cancrp 
$hia year. The c a m  be under 
(Continaed on - h r )  
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OLID AND THE and dairy contests, were won by of the graduating class, their Eunice Warner plans to take 
Conton and Lennox, respectively. friends, and v i s i t i ~  alumni 111 summei- school at the Madison 
"$::) F::hkfasts from 7:30 to N o ~ m a l  ancl qualify for teaching Published semi-quarterly by the 
9:30 the m o r n i n g  of gratluation this fall. A t  the present time she State  Alumni Association of the will be held a t  tlesignatetl h visiting a t  Washta, Io~va. 
School of Agriculture. places. The .4lunini associatioll 
Brookings, S. I h k .  
lneets business session at Gay1 Koc.hcntfel,frr, ':<I, All)ion, 
o'clock in the Lincoln 3Ieniorial li- 
brary at 12:15 holtb reunion >l"sltana, writes that  it is very 
luncheon in the college cafeteria. dry in his tlistrint so f a r  this year. 
The class of 1891 ant1 1911 hold They a re  having difficulty m t t i n g  
the spotlight this Year, c e l ~ b r a t i l l ~  enough u-atrr fo r  cattle. 
the fortieth ant1 twcnticsth annircr- 
saries since their graduation. Prof. 
11. C. Solberg, professor of mcch- IIugh \Valtt has purchased a 
ical engineering a t  State college, f i n e  new Lyon & Healp melophonc. 
is in charge of arrangements f ~ ;  Hugh erl)ects to pl;ly in ~ ~ ~ 1 -  
STAFF rcunion of the c l a s  of 18!)1, ,,.hich lie is a member. of the 20 line band during thc sum'mer. ITe - mem,bers of the class, 18 a re  now is getting rcady for work in the 
Lyle Kennedy New living, and though scattered Aggie bilnrl and orchestra next 
Assistant Editors entire ~.~chool was less than throughout the United States school year. 
C Q ~ C  h and Teacher comn~encement n1a.s of them expect veek. to return for  
for Aggies N e x t  Year of the 2: living nlembers of Mr. Aldrain, who attended the 
tho class of 1!)11 live in south Da- School of -4griculture the first 
~h~ xo\vs is to introcluce kota and a rc  c .xpect~l  on the cam- year it was organizc(l, 1!(0p,, is a 
>I,.. , ~ , ~ l ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ , ( l ~ ,  c,lz5s of lip.X7 p ~ d o r  a the of reunion, others together \vho f ind  with it Chrysler whola;ale tfealer and is 
a n2w of the possible to be in Brookings. locatctl in Sioux I.'alls. When you 
for the coming school year. 3lr. Ituscell Hurt,  Chester, is presi- buy your now car stop and have a 
Iicllnetly will clirect the athletic tfrnt of the class of 1!(31. ride in his brand. 
ngements for  the coming school - 
car. The stutlents shoultl niakc Henry Sniidt of I.'reeman was a 
heir plans for  the several months 
hey spent1 on the campus. Thc , of May. Henry has left the farm TO U AT NORTH an, is in charge of the gas station 
CENTRAL MEET south of Sioux Falls, a t  the junc- tion of S o .  77 and the IIarri9burg 
road. Have your RL; tank filled 
State college lost their rack su- a t  ]-IenryPs station \\'hen driving 
prcmacy in tlic. Sol-th Central con- his way. 
fercnce this ycar to the South I~)a- 
kota university Coyotes who scored 
in 13 of the 14 events for  a :eta! Rrookings will cooperate with 
. , of 64 points, but coun:tvl 42 r.3 State college in making Farm and 
place second in the mept, s i r  above I.iume Day a t  State college, which 
S o r t h  Dakota university which comes on Friday, July loth, this 
totaled 86. .\lorningsidc. was fourth yea.r a big day. This will take th;. 
.;tanding of the Aggie ,School. ... .' with 26 and North Dakota A,ogies )act of the usual two-day annl- 
last with 12. versary celebration. A big bail 
F~~~ conference recortls were Kame will be one of the sports fea- 
J,YLE KE?;SEI)Y broken, pearson, the xotlaks grmt t,ures. The Sioux City Stockyartls 
program, coach Ibaskctball and distance runner, accounting for some other fast prob- 
;es in the school. two when he set marks of 3:Z.L.X ably ,be the base ball feature. The 
ill the mile and 1:5!, i n  the half Stockyartls havc a fast club. 1,ylc's home is near Nisland, Butte Ivil.th of South Dakota 
County. IIe is :in =bcgie graduate, ,v, forced to set a ne\\T rtxorcl of 1161 Students Enrolled a t  Stale 
was Very active 49.9 to  nose out Painter of  State in 
interest to the the 440. The Coyote half-mile relay Elven hundred and sixty One 
team accountecl fo r  tile regular college students is the net 
ord with a mark of 1:29.8. total attendance a t  State college this year, and 1551 the grand net 
total number who have ,gone to 
PERSONALS school here during the year, ac- 
cording to Gladys Bell, assistant 
registrar,  who completed a sum- 
Alumni Pres.. Brooking;, S. D. Melvin Salverson of JIound mary of the year's attendance this 
City called a t  Dad Scarbro's home week. 
even ing  of ; M ~ ~  2'ith. 1felvin The total attendance includes the 
secondary school of agriculture, 
was on his way to visit friends unclassified students, the creamery 
who live near sioux ~ ~ 1 1 ~ .  students, the  creamery short 
course, special music students, and 
Ingri<L class of students here f o r  the summer 
hais heen acccpte(l an(l will  start a 
session. 
found in the past f r w  yralti, if With 453 members, the fresh- 
nurse's t raining course a t  the >Ie- man is ,by far the largest class in wish to put on a real construe 
program some one will have to 
niorial Hospital of Laramie coun- the college. The sophomores have 
one.:, came to Huron two years ty, chcyenne, nryoming, the f i r s t  ,144 members, juniors 150. and the for the costs. Who e k e  (besides seniors 122. Thirty-eight special 
of June. Ingrit1 will make an ex- and 35 graduate students bring the 
E X E R , C I S E S  TO ce"ent nurse. I total to 1161. 
: 
nit and get Your receipt and a 
badge. 
Anyone having attended the 
FACULTY 
Aggic students will be pleased 
to know that  all the faculty havc 
signed their contracts for  next 
year and expect to be in their ac. 
School of Agriculture 5 months is 
eligible to join the alumni asso- 
ciation. 
- 
custometl places when school opens 
next October. Miss Carpenter is 
taking work in the University of 
Chicago. Mr. Forsee has extrntled 
hi, farming operations and has 
taken charge and management of 
a large estate ncar Watertown. 
Mr. Revell and Mr. Eddy a re  busy 
on their farms and report good 
parents from Grangeville, Idaho. 
 or three years he was a student 
a t  State  college a t  Brooking% 
The  bride was attired in an en- 
cake was  baked by an intimate 
fricntl of the family, Mrs. John 
Evan<. 
Mr. ant1 Mrs. Hintermeister will 
make their home on the Glennon 
farm seven miles southeast of ..__..^_ 
spwble gown of brown crepe with 
accessories to match. After  the 
service a (~eIicious two-course 
luncheon was served. The bride's 
Sweepstakes for 
Annual Contests 
Won by Barnard 
Friday, June 12 ;brings to  a close 
the 1930-31 school year a t  State  
college a s  155 students forming 
the secontl largest ,-lass ever to go 
Alpha Zeta swcep~takes banner 
for the 11th annual Smith-Hugher: 
+ 
: 
+ 
+ 
2 
out of the halls of State  college, 
receive their degrees in the forty- 
f i f ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ U ~ O ~ . m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ p r e S i i  
(lent of the universitv of ~ i ~ ~ ~ -  
?eta, delivering the commencement 
a+dress a t  7 o'clock Friday eve- 
nlng In the Coolidge Sylvan 
theatre, a week crowtled with 
events comes to a close. Imme- 
diately af ter  the address the class 
of 1!):!1 will present its gift  to the 
rollwe. 
; 
$ 
: 
? 
- 
Commencement events begin 
Sunday, June 7 with the baccalau- 
reate services in the sylvan thcatre 
a t  7 p. m. Earl A. Roadman, presi- 
clrnt of Dakota \Vcslcyan u:iivc.r- 
sity, will preach the sermon. His 
topic is "From Urge to Art  in 
Living." The State colle,rrc band, 
Rev. B. A. Benson, ant1 an A. Ca- 
pclla chorus will assist. 
Lela Linn Smith. contralto. will 
prozress in the spring's work. judging c o n t o ~ t s  held a t  State COI- give a vocal recitai in the c&lege ; 
Niss Youel is a t  home near Col- I lege May 8 and !I was  won !by I auditorium \londay, beginning :,tI: 
man. Miss Ruppel is a t  home with 
her parents ncar Alpena. She has 
a large music class which keeps 
her ,busy. The rest of the bunch 
a r e  on the campus and keep busy 
with the many duties the faculty 
find to do at State  college. We 
hope that  all our students a re  as 
busy a s  the faculty and tha t  you 
a r e  all planning t o  be in your ac- 
customed places when the school 
bell rings the 19th of October. 
Barnard high school. Duane Clark, 
Lennox, won the individual sweep- 
stakes and was awarded a shield, 
given  by President C. W. Pugsley. 
The announcement of awards 
took place Saturday noon a t  a din- 
ner given in the coMege cafeteria. 
Dean C. L a n e n  presided a t  t h e  
meeting in the absence of Presi- 
dent C. W. Pugsley, who was  out 
of town. 
1 The major  contests, the livestock 
8:15 p. m. 
Blue Key will present its pledse 
program a t  10:30 a. m. Tursday 
morning in the auditorium. The 
same day a t  8:15 p. m. the military 
band will play a n  outdoor concert 
in the  sylvan theatre. 
"Cappy Ricks," senior class 
play, is scheduled for  presentation 
in the auditorium a t  8 o'clock Wed- 
nesday evening, June  10. A strong 
cast af players has  been working 
several weeks on the production. 
The faculty a t  8 o'clock Thurs- 
dav evening will receive members 
? The School of Agriculture Calendar : 
+ 
October 19-20, Monday, Tuesday-Enrollment + + + 
October 21, Wednesday-Class work begins a t  8 a.m. : 
November 11, Wednesday-Armistice Day, a holiday 
November 26, 27, 28, Thursday, Friday, Saturday- 
Thanksgiving recess beginning a t  noon on Wed- 
nesday, November 25 
December 18, Friday-Christmas recess begins a t  
noon 
January 5, Tuesday - Class work resumccl a t  
8. a. m. 
R. 0. T. C. batalion will join in patriotic observance 
of the day 
February 9-13, Tuesday-Saturday-Farm and Home 
Week 
March 20, Sund-ay--Sermon to  Graduates 
March 24, Thursday--Closing exercises of School 
of Agriculture a t  10 a. m. 
Maruh 24, Thursday-Work of School of Agricul- 
ture closes at noon. i I* 
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CCharles Bortness, Bruce, reports Helen Wagner The early spring weather was 
NEWS FROM OUT OVER THE STATE proses with his  Swine project. very disagreeable with a good deal Carries Profitable of wind. ~t one time the ~ l a n t s  
Norman S. Bergan, '30, South 
Kennet Kssten, Humboldt, has  Plan on attending the Aggie ~ i c -  Shore, is working with his father  
his hands full helping with the  nie. on the farm. 
many jobs nbout the home farm. 
James I. Jensen, '18, Huron, is Edwards-Leonhardt, '28. - Rol- many ripe tomatoes as possible uted out due to  the good root 
Chalmer Costain, Parker, has crmployed 'by the Oviatt Dairy. and Leonhardt and Gladys Ethel to ,be sold to grocery stores or a t an .  Very little work was nec- 
-beembusy this spring operating a Edwards were #married on Mon- one wishing them. ~h~ est of a r y  until time .for harvesting 
Farm-All tractor. He has  a 40- .School of Agriculture Alumni da 
acre  barley project. dues a re  now three clollars a year. ants  grew very slowly be- 
Aggies a r e  still going strong- stores. ause of the drought. A t  one time 
Weldon Wirt, Parker, has  been ,Marvin Kjergaard, '31, Irene, is they climb the to s no rain for  a month. I t  
operating a 15-30 ,McCormick- working with his father on the  old Jordan, '26,  turned ooked very doubtful if there 
Deering tractor and other f a r m  home farm. highest office given t o  be enough tomatoes for  only 
implements this spr ing in addition a t  s t a t e  c o l l e ~ e  to an0 use. The drought continued 
to assisting with many other jobs Come early to  the Aggie Picnic On 5th9 Ben Reifel* '=. this is a .false statement. I had decided to water the plants. 
on the  f a m .  at Watertown, Lake Kampeska, doubts until I had i t  proven 
June  13. The Yearous family, formerly of this project. 
Paul Gubrud is acting a s  chief St. Lawrence, S. .D., have moved The .first of July my tomato 
corn planter on their fanrn south- carroll s t i t t ,  '18, has ;been to Lake Wilson, Minnesota. Albion tch was f a r  from  being develop- 
west of Hudson. Time will tell working for 0lie Piper, '23,  itch- graduated in '30 and Mable grad- a s  it should have ,been. I did, 
whether o r  not the  sun warps the  cock, also carrying mail on a rural uated in '29. 
rows. route out of Huron. 
Maxine Klatt, Clark Senior Ag- on some were picked every few 
gie, spent (Monday and T u d a y ,  Harold Kambak9 Mission is Ernest Hanson. '23. is  working June and 2, visiting at the 
days f o r  home use. The f i rs t  of 
buy On the farm. His swine with the Wood Brothers commis- home and with various 
Augu:t there were ripe ones every 
project is doing fine.  ion firm a t  Sioux City. When in friends and instructors up on the 
clay. From this time on there were 
S i o u ~  City with livestock look hill. plenty for  the market. The f i rs t  Lewis Aaen, who attended the  ones sold f o r  twelve and one-half 
School of Agriculture 1929-1930, ' h im up' cents a pound to the  home grocery 
is operating the home fa rm north Claris Orin of Renner, '32, Alice 
of Volin. He plans on returning Word from R@bert Groseclose, Hegge of Dell Rapids, '31, and Ida 
to  school #the coming term t o  corn- Okobojo, tells us  t h a t  he has  60 Johnson af Garretson, '31, were The last  w b k  of August was a 
acres of flax f o r  a project and campas visitors during the early rainy season, which improved my plete his course. 
that  it  is up &%out a n  inch, May par t  of May. tomatoes greatly. The tomatoes 
The Dahlerup Bras., Mission 4th. Bob sends greetings to  all 
grew rapidly and the vines soon 
Hill, a r e  hard a t  work endeavoring h's Aggie friends. If any  of the other students have 
covered the patch. In September 
not received their record lblankis the harvest increased. Up to this t o  keep a couple of Lay Their Own 
Ted Larson, 30 ,  Plat te  has  been and report blanks, please advise time most of the tomatoes gather- Track tractors ibusy. 
confined to the Mitchel.1 Hospital the ,S. A. office and they will be ed were of the early variety. In 
Reurben Mehrer has been substi- for  several weelas recovering from mailed you immediately on receipt Octuber bushel af ter  bushel was gathered. These were of the la te  
tu t ing  f o r  his brother on a dairy typhoid fever. I f  recovery was a s  of your r e q u a t .  
f a r m  a t  Scotland. rapid a s  his doctors promised, he 
is a t  home iby this time. Edgar  Dickerson, Irene, who 
Alton Beckman completed the  tended ,the school Of I almost lived in the to- 
major of his work on the fa rm the  Luveme B U C ~ ,  Brlington, sends for  three yeam, is working k h .  I sold tomatoes t o  
middle of May and then spent a in his reports on has projects C. J. Johnson of Vborg,  f a t  rkets, grocery stores and 
couple of weeks visiting relatives promptly. Dairy and , w i n e  a r e  his of m f f ~ r d  Johnson, '30. If in my home community. 
and friends in Sully county. When main projects. 9Iluverne was  a that  district go and s drought the total yield 
he returned hame his parenL and School of Ag. visitor early in May. ,be sure and make was one hundred and six ~bushels. 
{brother left for  a few days visit- A t  tha t  time he was get t ing in- Glifford if You plan hese were used at horn. 
ing relatives and friends in Ne- formation on how to vaccinate their he works hard in th  amount were sold for 
braska. The Beckman's have a hogs f o r  cholera. a bushel. The net profit 
well improved farm and t r y  to  t was one hundred and 
have erluipment a r rmged  so a s  t o  Alfred Nord, '17, IS. D. .S. C., '22, The new sweaker nd thirty-three cents. 
have the least time spent in doing is executive secre 
any  one jab. 
Venc Eitemiller, Wagner, is a t  gave the 1930 Aggie commence- were of very t ine quality. 
home working on the farm. His ment address. monograms were well made 
poultry project 3.i making splendid very attractive. The students 
progress. 
e the frost and put  
nt. They and 
six weeks or wore. 
cash t o  pay expenses a t  school with tha t  "Old Aggie fight and and satisfaction to themselves a 
s' It pays to plant the 'best' If weather conditions had been 
this caming year. pluck" is gradually getting back real honor t o  State  college a 
were purchsed at State a t  all favorable this would have 
green house. The plants were :been a wondedul ,project. One 
his health. the School of Agriculture. 
Richard Habeger, R a m o n a ,  
reject 1 have gained 
support and know- 
muddy would furnish enough wa- a t  Watertown. After  g ra  ledge in car ing for  plant life. This 
. There is no reason 
wishing to go to 
mixed feeds, thereby reducing the 
cost of production. Robert Meyers, Frederick, has  
a 160 acre crop project. Tha t  and work and the succesls you a r e  m o principles and rules learned for  a year in school. 
y course in Horticulture. The Helen Wagner, 
0.f planting was six feet, al- Parkston, .S. D. 
just one-half mile west of Hurley. d f  the job for  a few d a g .  Don't forget the Aggie picnic. 
irds of the  height of the plant Lyle Kennedy, '29, 
in Gallery Season 
Kenneth Ireland, Scotland, has  gong sounds there is  &ill consid- liege men's l i f le  
his hands full  helping manage era'ble s t i r  in and about the Old L. E. Rdblbins. wind. The  lower leaves and team recently closed a successful 
their  feeding and farming bmi- North Building. 
ness. During his spare time he 
avoid root infection. Lester Kennedy, '29, r a n k  f i r s t  
dge 376.5, Mayo 
Percy Peterson 
367, Taylor 
from the need of cultivation and 362.9, Manson W . 4 ,  Y u s e r  361.8, 
weeding. The planting and mulch- Anderson 358, Robrs 569. 
hail district b t  sum.ma but a re  courses come in close contact with ducing cow appeared on ing took bwo days with extra  help. The  record this  lseason is one of 
success, t h e  C m n s  awgbt t o  have environment and gives a broader 
it. insight into vario* prolblemg best month. Callegian. 
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Ray, '22, and Merle nagrnann, 
'23, still live on their farm nomth- 
weat of Ashton. They f a m  on a 
big scale. A modern metal ma- 
chine shed is found on one of the 
important buildings on their farm. 
Donald E. Cook who abtended 
the &ha01 of Ilgricttlture 1915- 
1917, is located on a small farm 
near Plankinton. He lbuys and 
sells livestock in that district. 
ing projeot. Anna also has a flock 
of small chickens to care for. 
Mexedes asagness, junior, of 
Shennan is carying a sewing proj- 
ect and has made several dresses. 
Home visits have not been made 
to the homes of all the girls at this 
date. All the girls have sent in very 
complete reports. Reports received 
are a s  follows: 
Linda Anderson, Howard4 lo th -  
ing project. 
Alice Erland, Rowarddo th -  
ing p r o j d .  
enevieve  ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ,   ill - 
clothing project. 
Elizabeth Neil, Hayes - Room 
improvement. 
Claris Oim, Renner-Tomato 
and projects 
Elsie Olson, Glenham-Poultry 
md dothing pmjectr. 
Jessie S.nders, BurkcHome 
gardening and canning projects. 
Clara Rud, IHoward-Rme 
baking project. 
Olea SFhimkat, 4ann-th- 
ing project. 
Helen Wagner, P a r k s t o n a o t h -  
ing project' 
Lilly Westergaard, Viborg- 
Room improvement and clothing 
project- 
KERR FOUNTATN INSTALLED 
byApf,2.g[.t ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ f ~ ~ l \ ~  
death in 1921, to be used in buying 
a drinking fountain for State col- 
lege was put to use when one was 
installed between Central and Ad- 
ministration (buildings this week. 
~h~ fountain, which is of simple 
construction, has a chromium plat- 
plated \bowl, and is of the type de- 
signed by Professor Kerr who 
wished to leave a simple gift to 
State college of use to students and 
faculty and not the 
memorial features. An inscription 
on the lbowl ob the fountain reads, 
iTh$ z $ $ , , ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ t e ~ ~ f :  
to 1904." 
Nellie Downer Downing, '12, i s  
recovering from a long illness. 
She was confined to her bed with 
nervous prostration on May 26, 
1930, and is still in a rserious con- 
dition. 
The plans include the selection of 
a general color scheme together 
with the type of wall and floor 
finish. A dresser and chair are to  
be refinished. The dressing table is 
to be made over to harmonize with 
the curtains and 'bed spread select- 
ed. All the room accesories such 
a s  dresser scarfs and pillows are 
to be hand made. 
Jennie Smith, Senior, of Pipe- 
stone, Minn., has carried a very 
worthwhile Home Improvement 
problem. She has selected very 
suitable color schemes and painted 
the walls of all downstairs rooms. 
The (bed room was painted a deli- 
cate shade of blue. The dining 
room and living room painted the 
same shade af tan. The upstairs 
moms are to be all refinished be- 
fore her canning project begins. 
Besides this work Jennie devotes 
considera0le time to her music. 
Every Friday night is devoted to 
orchestra practice. 
Rose Paulren, senior, of Flan- 
dreau is keeping house for three 
af her [brothers. The whole manage- 
ment d lthe house is left to Rose. 
During April she papered the kit- 
then walls and painted the wood- 
work and floors. The principles of 
a r t  and design have been well car- 
ried out in the harmony of color 
schemes and roam arrangement. 
Together with this work the sum- 
mer's supply of meat has been 
caned. 
Grace Tarthrap, senior, of Flan- 
reau, is employed a t  Captain W. E. 
home in Brookings. ,She is 
reporting on ar General Housekeep- 
ing project. This type of project 
includes all phases of home activi- 
ties. 
Anna Smiens, sophomore, of An- 
dover finds i t  possible to  put into 
practice all the pinciples of home 
making as  she keeps house for her 
father. Along with the daily rout- 
ine of work she is carrying a cloth- 
Home Projects 
Among Aggie Girls 
During Summer 
A "lendid af Home 
Project work has been revealed 
through home visits and reports. 
,Louise ~larson,  senior, of Hend- 
ricks, Minn., is carrying a Clothing 
and Bread Baking ,project. These 
pm'blems were selected to aid in 
sharing the responsibilities of the 
hame. All of baking is to 
'be done by Louise. It is to be made 
a practical prdblem by making as 
many variations of products a s  
possiBle. The prdblem 
include all the family 
Evelm -9 Gary 
became hOluekeqer a few
after as her 
prentr made a trip into Jowa' 
Evelm found many 
of -lying the nm princ@les 
learned in the past year. 
me On her project consisted 
of the making of a dress and 
several other g a m e h s  for herself. 
Violet Weiss, senior, of Hetland, 
selected a tomato pmject for this 
year's work. 0ne.fourth acre of 
ground has h e n  prepared for the 
transplanting of the tomato plants. 
The ground was first plowed, then 
disk'ed and harrowed. Mr. Franzke 
will have charge of the transplant- 
ing of some three hundred plants 
on this area of ground. The plants 
will be put in the first week in 
June after the danger of frost has 
passed. 
Alice Gustafson, junior, of 
Bryant has had satisfactory re- 
sults in her cake making project. 
The aim of this project is to be- 
come a skilled cake baker. She has 
used a variety of new recipes. I t  
has been discovered that  all reci- 
m s  found in  magazines and papers 
are not always accurate in propor- 
Alfred Kasten, '15, is farming 
south of Humboldt. 
tions of ingredients. .She made a 
cake from a recipe found in a 
daily paper. When the ingredients 
were combined i t  proved to be a 
very small cake. In  comparing the 
ingredients of this cake with a 
standard recipe i t  was much more 
more expensive. Oven temperature 
and length of time for lbaking are 
two of the problems studied in 
connection with this project. 
Alice Ratliff, senior, of Carpen- 
ter  finds the Home Improvement 
project very interesting. She has 
refinished (the walls in th living 
room and kitchen. I t  was necessary 
to remove the old wall paper from 
the walls in the living room. The 
only way this could  be done was b~ 
applying hot water and scraping 
i t  off. Several pieces of hrni ture  
had the finish improved with a 
coat of varnish. The wood work in 
the kitchen was painted to har- 
monize with the wall finish. Her 
next problem is  to rdinish the 
walls, woodwork and floors of the 
bedrooms upstairs. The selecting 
and hanging of curtains will be 
another problem worked out in this 
project. 
.Maxine, senior, and Jnne Klatt, 
sophomore, of Clark both plan to 
complete proiects. Maxine has 
taken over all the home bs1r;ng for 
the family of ten peap!e. Her re- 
port shows a great varizty of 
products. During April her report 
shows that eight lbatches of bread 
and a variety of rolls were baked. 
A group of four kinds of pies and 
five kinds of cakes an.1 cookies 
were made. Variation of products 
is one of the aims of this prubl2m. 
June is carrying a sewing project 
although little has been done so 
far, as her t i n e  is taken up with 
work out d doors k t \  small 
ducks and chickens. , 
Rdberta Jvfeyers, senior bf Fred- 
eridc, has made definite plans for 
a Room Improvement problem. 
Junior ROTC to Camp 
at Fair Sept. 14 to 18 
-- 
(Continued from page 1) 
the personal direction uf Lienten- 
ant  Colonel P. J. Sca2Bro. All sen- 
iors should ,make their plans ana 
arrange the home work so they 
may spend the week a t  the Fair. 
The enrollment blanks will 'be eent 
to the students about the first of 
August. 
We hope we may have room for 
all who wish to spend the week a t  
the camp. A week a t  the State 
Fair is'an education in itself. The 
training the Aggies get in working 
with people and the handling of 
the large crowds that  pack the 
grandstand and bleachers each af- 
ternoon and evening, is hard work, 
intensely interesting and a real ex- 
perience. Many of our students 
should enter exhibits in many of 
the classes a t  the Fair. Drop a card 
to John White, secretary, Huron, 
S. D., for a premium list. 
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